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A BEGINNINO.
[ For the, Maritime.

Soverity four ycarm ago, the Baptist
ÀAssociation uf Nov ia Scot ia met at Chester,
Luneisburg Co. Thoughl at that tinte but
a cornparatively mnali body it feit, that it
inuast be aggresmive, and give moine atten-
tionl tx> the regions beyund. Arnoaîg the
business tranmacted was its firat cuntri-
bution, to Foreign Missions. A princely
mum wau not voted. A beginning. hnb*-
esir. was mnade, and soute ititer.st exciteti
on behalf of the heathen. Uî>wardm of $34
wes sent to the Treasurer of tho Âuxiliary
Bible Society, Halifax. This wss the conm-
muencemnent of the Foreign Mission enter-
prtise of the Baptist Bodty in the Maritime

A PICTURE 0F CHRISTIAN4 EXPER-
IENCE.

MATF. xiv. 22-23

1. (Tite Picture). In obedietice to the
Mastcr's comnraid a little boat may be
suen pushing off frons the land and etu-

arking upon the twa of Galilee. It moves
n for a littie while without experiencing
ny difliculties. But ero it bas gune far a

tierce wind no weIl kiiowrt iii that country
shoots down across the sea frutti bet.weeu,
thé surrounding dare mountains, grently
iînpeding the IProgress of the littl-) craft.
D:îrkness grows deeper and deeper. The
waiter Wuo, wbioeh before was-calti, is lash-
ed int«o a foanîing fury. Tite waves rise
bîgli oit oitlîer si(1C. threateuing tu swaînp
tht, boat, while those iii it are toiling iii
ear and, trettbliing lest ail should be lost.
B ut t le Ilicture is not yet conîplete. Alone
Mii yuder iniountain is the itaster in pra3-
er. It is nîiidigýht, and there lie iseujoy-
in-r a season of swveet Comunion with his
Fatlier in heaven. No toînipest in there.
Ail is peaceful and calai within that breast.
Ani altlîough they are nnt aware of it he
sees bis beluved discipîles dtn un the
billowy u-aves% 'toiliîg hard in rowing"
ag;tinst actl'ntrry %viil. His watcbful eye
iieverlbaves thjeui. The diflicîtities and
danigers, whicli beset thîni are tiot uinotice-
cdl by Iilaii. He does noet just thonl Say to
the wiîîd, 4'be stili;" ini hie wisdorn that ia
left uîîtil by.aîîil-by. But whilst he ai-
lotvs it to rAge lie takres gtxod care that lais
tou*a <'bedient littbe fiuck is not injured.

Il. (The Application). lia obedience tu

O'ur Lord's command we shove off fron> the
shores of min into the tiea, of Christisa ex-
perience. Ere we have gone far, down
frontî the murrounding anouittains of er-or
aîîd delumion corne the tierce and contrary
winds (if teînptation, trial and affliction,
tlirutiiîg the ses, into a fury and cossi
uur frail l'aik about until we think a
would b. ]ost. Theai darkness as of nid-
night gathers abbrut us. Wue txoil in fear
and tronabling, woîîderitig perhapis if our
Master bias nut deorted us:ý But although
we anay scarcely roalize it, yet his oye in
ever kioking downî upon us fro -a abos'e
and "aIrjs well.'->hil Pren.

BECOMINO HOLY.

Dr. T. L. Cuyler maya in the Christiatê
at Work: "A fried. grvPounde te, me this
question, 'la it ps le for me tu bucome
hulyi' Several others have at different
turnes asked the sme question. The word
holy, in its et.yaolegy, siýrnifiee tM'hoe,
hale, *oid. The. word holineus signifies
trholeu.ea or w4aolth, which is the original
(Of our word heaWm. A huly person then,
is no more uer leua than a healed person
wbo keeps in sound spiritual health. Sin
in the disorder of the whole moral nature;
and hulineas is a recovery fron> the. con-
trulIing power and plague uf this bnath-
smre disesse. A holy mnu in spiritually a
healthty maîê. 1 dlaim to b. a very heal-
thy mian as far as iîny bodily apparatus in
coucerned; fo)r 1 bave ncver spent, three
coumectitive days iii bed ince I wam a baby;
3yet 1 do not chUita that I arn not troubled
with headaches and sn's- other phymical
disco'nforts. The detlnitinn which Noah
Wecbster gis-es of lîolines isvsery ortihar-
do-x; lie mays that 'uben applied to huuîaîî
beings it igunfies purity of heart or dis-
po)sititin, l)iety, nmoral goudness, buet noit
pe.fecth I.'"

It is aid that ini Kiscbeneff, Russa, 50,
000 Jewme bave beconie Christians. Tite con
ver~ts have uiot joineil the Russian Ortbodox
church, but bave constitute 1 theumelves in
tao a Judie-Christian romu-unity and cal
their plncs-s of wormhip by the. old familiar
naîie of synagogue. The Rtumian Ministry
of WVormhip bas conceded State acknowledg-
ment to these new snd flourishting Christian
congrettatioatt. Delituclî's Hebrew trans-
latiait of the New Testament is being eager-
ly re.-d aui studied by the Siberian Jews.


